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111ss1.on, Texas, 
J uly l?~ 1918. 
Dr. s. Spredler, 
Tri pp , South Dakota. 
Dear Sir: 
. ' 
• , 
• 
• 
Reoe1Ted your letter or the 2nd, but 
have not r;1v;1n you an answer beoauae I wanted to 
look into the mt t er. To ~Y the lctaat,I am 
. grsa.tly surp,riaed e.t Mr. Jfiolk 1'.rier, ll'ho .he.a b et.1n 
i n my Bll:IPlOy for the l ~•t t~o or three mc~tha 
easieting Ur. Brloooe in the o1trua industr y. 
' 
On his o,m .rorty south of the Lake, hi; 
:miaed a. fine truok crop. Be hod pzo.otoally &li 
~f !t 1n truck, but or course t he oabl-iage fro•<t 
aomo and t he onion market 1'1\s b '!l.d, so I do not 
kno·" how he o.une out. 
Be rented a.nothel' J'Orty, being Lot 324\, 
anJ. had s. ·truolt orop on that, with no oot:.,Jl a1nt · 
wbAtever •th.a.t I knO# o!. 
Bia Lot 305 . ia nol'I' growing the aeoond 
orop. Bae a. large nrea. ot it in Rhode'a Gr11aa an¢ 
it looka fine. The aeoond orop right now is be-
ginning to need water, and t~e -;yater •111 be there 
next, as we n re now f1niah1DfI t he Ka iser C mal . 
With r espeot t o your lot 376, I drove bf 
it, and in spots &ll over the forty y~ onn see 
\ 
• 
\ 
\ 
• 
) 
fine, bea.uti!ul ootton and 1n spots poor ootton, · 
by no fault of any watering, but 1 t 1111st be a matter 1 ot a. p oor stand or poor oult1vat 1on, beo:iueo you oould i\ 
not h.~ve a !1ne bunoh ot ootton epotted ~11 over the 
t raot an~ a lot ot poor ootton spotted here and t here 
due to the l aok of l'l'ater. Or possibly when the 
wa.ter1ng waa done it ffll.e wa tered by Kex1oana who were 
not wu.tohed w:id. did not give 1t an even watering • 
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Dr. S. Sprecher - 3. 
·Bow, our rooorda show t lll\t t he only water 
ticket bought for your tract of l and this ye:ir WO.Iii on 
Uaroh 4th~ ten acres, and another tlcket w~e bou-ht 
-
by one P~t Brooke on April 3d tor thirty-nine ,ores • 
Tho -.mter1ng pel'ioei wa s going a round your l •IJld here 
about .,_ month a.go, nnd evidontly your land 11aa not 
•~tered. I tell you, ~ootor, just a.bout what hap9ened -
eocotime in April or March; I forget ~hen, we had a fairly 
good n1n, and it appa.1.r s to mo t hat · they tried to rnlse 
your cotton orop on ninfaJ.l 1.uetoa.d ot apending t he 
money for 1rr 1Gt~t1on • 
• 
l'Jow 11hen Ur. Krier wri tee t hat he bas bad. 
no water on his three different pieces o~ land ~or 
three months, t r he means t hat be oould not have had 
any wa te·r by buying a water ticket. be is '\ lta.r. and 
you O'Ul tel:1 hi111 eo. 
It i--e true th.at we have hnd a ·b..,.d ■isfortl,lne 
this &UIIIUOr. You know the big en~i no tha t I bought 
Yarcb 6 th, 1916, )le.a not yet run, except for u fetr 
hours c.t ,, t1r.:e . It broke t ""o fly whctcla, and t he 1 
t 'til'd one is no-.. hold ing .,;ood, b ut anothor miafort11ne 
oo ·urred ,rhcn t he en"'."ino h..'\d been rwming about six 
hours nnd t he piaton or~oked. A new ono o~~e yeate day 
trom New York. These have been ooruli t iona beyond 
hum'l.n oontrol , but n&vo:rthsleeo t here o.:re e. lot of fine 
oro,a and t he b1g P1'1cee are ma.Ung up nioely the losses., 
a.'ld. ovor 90 per oent ot the people algned a , petition 
hold i ncr ~t\ oOmpQJly blamoleas,, asourin1,; them of thei r 
e~rne~t oo-opeze.tlon, etc . Thi~ wa s done beonuae of 
a few agitators, and I would naturally, rrol!I the tone . , 
of Mr. Xrier•s letter, olo.eaify him aa one, although 
he a.ooepted ea,la ry from me every mon th when I gave him 
a job. , 
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Dr. s. Bprocher - 3. 
I 
W1th respect to your Miss i on l and , I do 
not know b.ow he oa.1r.e out: , but I d1d ll8et your ren ter 
ye at e rd&y driving a brand new Ford o~r , which looked 
prosperous t o r:e, a.nd I bope you got proaperouo returns . 
I pas Rcd hi~ on t he street, and I would be n"lfully 
_ mi ot:iken 1! i t wa.s not the p '1.r t y . ETid-e!ltly N1ok 
\ 
Krier re-rente<i your plac e to Ur. Brooks, who l l•t : s 
wtt.y over on t he M1, s1on t not, an'1. you l:no-,, ho'lf 1t 
is for myono t 1., • .rm seven m1le a frpre where h e livoo. 
< 
l Your s truly, 
JHS-IlC 
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